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[Lloyd]
Yeah, 
Oooh baby, you got me like this
I think I'm in love by the time I can't stop dreaming
I gotta have it
I am that, you came down to save me
Oooh you're my ghetto angel
If you were (?) oh baby
(?)
I know the cost, oh baby
You need somebody to trust
Got your body at all
Cause I'll be here to love you
You're forever my girl
And girl you know it's true
Oh oh oh I do love you
Yeah, but girl you know it's true
Oh oh oh I do love you
I love you

Stop, bring it back, all of your loving
And put it down, you're the one
Right now, like you baby
And I'm so happy I am that
You came down to save me
Oh you're my ghetto angel
If you were in (?)
Oh baby
When I make love, I know who to call
You need somebody to trust, t ouch your body at all
Cause I'll be here to love
You're forever my girl
And girl you know it's true
I do love you baby
I love you

[Lloyd Banks]
Champagne spillin' here's a toast to the life
Let you get away before, don't make the wrong choice
twice
I aint going nowhere
Stuck my body in a vice
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Dom P, she hit me like a shawty would on sight
If I'm going on T, I gotta find another flight
I'm flawless, you shine like a diamond in the light
You don't want sh-t, but I provide anything you like
Like you cool the way you living
Lets go get em tonight
I'm gone with the way things were
Don't nobody get it like her
I let the top down and she like it
We make the perfect pair, roll a blunt up in the light
Shawty notice how I want it
Then she holla at a cycle
"hi" to the haters like I'm waving off a mountain
Cause them n-ggas can't see me, always hatin' when
I'm counting
When I'm on top her body go off like a fountain
Found the baddest thing walking
Sit her down, talk about them.

[Lloyd]
When I make love, I know who to call
You need somebody to trust, t ouch your body at all
Cause I'll be here to love
You're forever my girl
And girl you know it's true
I do love you baby
I love you

[End]
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